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Hindi Telegrams forChapra Tele
graph pFncE

*1760. Shri M. N. Singh: (a) WiU
the Minister of CommunicaUotis be
pleased to state whether a list of tele
graph offices which receive and de
liver telegrams in  Hindi has been 
circulated to all post offices? '

(b)  Why Hindi Telegrams in Bom
bay for Chapra Telegraph Office are 
not received?

The Deputy Minister of Communica
tions (Shri Raj Bahadur): (a) Yes.

' (b) The intimation of the introduc- 
1ion of the Kindi  Telegraph Service 
at Chapra was not sent by the Post
master-General. Bihar Circle. Petna. 
The Bombay Telegraph  offices were 
thus unaware of it.  Suitable  in
structions have, however, been issued 
to all the offices in Bombay Circle, An 
upto-date list for the whole of India 
of the Telegraph  offices where tele
grams in Hindi are booked or deliver
ed is b̂ing prmted and it will be dis
tributed to all offices throughout the 
country.

Shri C. D. Pande: Is it a fact that
In places where there is provision for 
Hindi telegrams, the service is  not 
being utilised by the public at all?

Shri Raj Bahadur: I cannot  say
th<̂ it is not at all  being  utilised, 
but it is not being utilised to the ex
tent or degree that we would like it to 
be utilised.

Shri Bausal: Are there  separate
telegraphists for Hindi?

Shri Raj Bahadur: Where we are
not using the  trunk teieohone for 
this service, we have to have sepa
rate  telegraphists specially  trained 
lor this purpose.

Pandit D. N. Tiwary: Is it a fact
that Hindi telegrams are undu*y de
layed in transmission?

Shri Raj Bahadur: No.  Sir.  On
the contrary,  they are tran8mitt«d 
somewhat earlier.

Shri Sarangadhar Das: Is the cost
of telegrams in Hindi higher than the 
cost of telegrams transmitted in Eng
lish?

Shri Raj Bahadur: That is so, and
in the transitional stage of develop* 
ment. that is bound to be so.
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SEri Krishnachsrya  Josbi: May I
know the number of telegraph offices 
which receive lelegrams in Hindi?

Shri Raj Bahadur: About one hun
dred.

Shri S. C. Samanta: May I know
whether the Hindi tcleDrinter  install
ed at Nanalnagar dui'iiig thi> Congress 
session has been installed in any post 
office in India?

Shri Raj Bahadur: We  are now
embarking on an ambitious program
me of manufacturing Hindi teleorin- 
ters on a commercial scale.  We have 
also been able to complete a few. In 
course of time, we propose to instal 
Hindi teleprinters on a wider scale.

Shri Bansal: What is the average
of telegrams in Hindi per Hindi tele
graphist  as comuared to a telegra
phist  who deals  with English  tele
grams?

Shri Raj Bahadur: That depends.
It differs from station to station.  I 
could not hear the Question Sir.

Price  of U.P. Rice in Madras

*1764. Shri N. M. Lingam: Will the 
Minister of Food and Agriculture be
pleased to state whether it is a fact 
that the Madras Government has  re
presented to the Centre regard in c the 
prohibitive  price of Uttar  Pradesh 
rice?

The Deputy Minister of Food aud 
Agriciilture (Shri M. V. KriNhnappa):

Shri N. M. Lingam: May I know
the reason for the higher price  of 
Î P. rice, and are Government satisfi
ed that the price is  commensurate 
with the better  quality claimed for 
this rice?

Shri M. V. Krishnappa: There are 
ûr varieties of rice  coming  from. 
Only  the  first  variety  costs a 
little bit higher than rire from any 
other part of India.  It is because 
of its superfine  quality.  The flnw 
UP. rice is really fine.

Shri Aehnthan:  May 1 know what
quantity of rice will be available from 
UP. to other States in this year?




